
Parking Guidelines Beginning February 1, 2024 

-There are 7 free parking spots behind the church on Sharon Alley.  

 Our church owns these. They are available during church hours.  

 Please be considerate and let those with ambulatory issues have first usage.   

 They will also be marked for special meetings. 

-Parking meters and lot 5 spaces are free on Saturdays from 8 am – 5 pm  

 and all day on Sundays. 

-All cars in our 18 leased spots must display a parking hanger in order to not   

 receive a ticket. Hangers are available to all members/guests who regularly   

 attend a small group/ministry/meeting at our church. The leader of your group   

 will register you to receive a hanger. They will be issued free of charge, but if  

 you would like to help the church pay for the hangers they cost $5 each. 

-We will issue one hanger per family. Contact the church office if there is a need  

 for more than one. Cost for a second hanger is $5. 

-Hangers will need to be replaced on a yearly basis. 

-Strongly consider downloading the Flowbird parking app to your cell phone.  

 You can easily pay for parking in the borough using this app. 

-The borough regulations for our leased spots are as follows: 

     *Hangers may be used Monday through Thursday, 8:00 am-8:00 pm and      

      Friday, 8:00 am-6:00 pm. After which, all spaces must be paid for through the  

      Borough’s designated pay system: Flowbird app or at the kiosk. 

     *Hangers may only be used at designated leased spaces.  

      If used in an unmarked, non-leased space, user will be ticketed and ticket  

      will not be dismissed. 

     *This hanger is owned in agreement by the United Methodist Church of West  

      Chester & the Borough of West Chester. Any suspected abuse may result in  

      revocation of tag from user by either party.  

     *If you no longer need this hanger, return it to the church or Children's Center  

      offices. 


